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ABST1ACT

A eomparlson ef ths acadeialc ashirreamt ef students enrolled 
la reasdlal reading with a slallar graap which was not 
enrolled in remedial reading: in the spring of i960 at Burbanh 
Junior High School, Houston, Texas ■

This study consisted et a. eonparlson et the reading 

achievement of students enrolled in remedial, reading with 

a similar group Aleh was not «roHM to, remedial reading 

in the spring ef I960 at Burbanh Junior Sigh School, Houston, 

Texas, speoifieally tola study was designed to answer the 

<u®stien$ was there a si^iifleant dlffertooe to the 

acMevement ef these students?

The constant factors present to. this study were*

1* Ml students were registered to toe high seventh 

grade,

2, The students were ©f average totelligenee as 

tested by the Otis Intelligence Tests,

3, There were m sWents to either group who were 

toronis failures or who had repeated too seventh grade,

4, Sato, of toe students was dofieient at least one 

grade level to one or more of toe reading areas,

5» The students .from both groups'had toe same 

teaohers for toe same oourse for toe rest of too school day,.

The variable was toe reading class for toe experimental 

group which toe ©ontrol group did not receive.



T&e Baterlals used la tMs program wre prtoarilyi

le Selene® Be search Associates heading Laboratories?

2. MS tolte Bllls—A XastoaK £2E £sal2£ E1S& 
Mseli

taehiatoseepe Mth the Soeiety fer Visual

flta. ranging in difficulty fron primary to junior 

high?

4., Controlled Beader with MuMtional Uevalopaental 

Laboratories AIM# for intermediate and junior high grades <

5. MgJl aato flteaesa aaStes ts^ssasi
6. Reading aooeleratorsi Bad

She experimental group mad® more progress in word 

meaning, fixe control group made acre progress in paragraph 

meenlng,' the experimental group made more progress in total 

reading scores.

Our present system of reading should be examined to 

deteraine how better ».eans ef evalaating the intelllgenoe of 

these students eenld be utilisedt how better motivation 

could be obtained, and whether or not four Md one*half 

montha is too short a ties for such a prog^s to be effee* 

tive.
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Biis Btuay w»Biste< ef a ewjirtm ef the reading 

achievement ef stntots enreXlet in ^Medial wading with a 

similar group iMeh'Wt net enrelled in rmeilal wading in 

the spring ef I960 at tebank <hBile» Sigh Seheel, Hotmten, 

texae. SwelfieaUar this ttW wa 4eil@M te answer the 

<uestiMi Was there a elgalfieant differmea in the reading 

aehievwent et Wee students?

XX,, .SUB

Sdueaters view with inerwing alam the nwaber of 

students who have attained the ehrenolegioaS, age and scho

lastic status o.f .junior high eohool and yet have the reading 

effloian^r of an eXmentary age ehiXd# *w* s# Gray has 

estimated that a reading ability of seventh-grade level is 

necessary te achieve passing grades sM eosplete the- average 

secondary school curricula® Sduoators have attmpted to 

neat ^aa problm by establishing rmdlal reading classes*

^Oarrillo* Xswreneo W#» "Helping the aetarded leader#8 
Unit five of *0n#*Tear schoclwlde Project for Grades 7*12* 
(Chloagot science Beseareh dssoolates# Xho** 1961), p, !• 
(lineographsd)
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It is with the swla&tien ©f the materials sad aethods used 

in the teacMng et 3?en®l.isi »Mlng classes st Burbmah 

funier 11^ SoNul in the spring ef tMt this $nper 

Shall he eanetmed* e^i w »"W "w1 fefWCHF "WR* ■

XXX* mtll Of TSB LITEIIATWE

Wr the purees of this study the literature in the 

field of medial reMlne sea be classified into three aaior 

divisionse file first tiAssifiMtlen of literature present® 

ideas 'which uphold the need a remedial program, develops 

a philosophy for the tmhiag of rMeilal reading, and sug

gests plans fbr mwh progms* A second, olassifieation 

eonsists. of trndbeofca ihieh suggoot aethods sM procedures to 

be used tn these el&sses* fhe third classification Ineludes 

the tertWohe, wrhboote# and other instructional aid® 

employed in the daily dassrooB proeMure and suggestions 

for suppleamtary reading*

iv, mimxoss

this study involves tenty-four oemtMirade 

students at terteul junior Mgh School, Souston, Texas, in, 

ths spring of i960. Scores on the Otis Malllgenee Tests 

indicated a range froa 90 to HO in the‘ I»Q**6 of the 

students* Since this Oil® test requires reading ability, 

the remalte may not be a true estimate of the pupils1 



iateHigwe* stnee la thli ease it was a4aiaistere< te 

both, groups, the instrueter asmsaea that W score would be 

as aeowate for oae group as for the other« This test, 

teywvert aust be coasiierM oae of the liaitatlons of this 

study* fhese studoats were iefleieat at least oae grade 

level la readlug* toe group was given an additional course 

In renedial. reading while the other group did not reeeive 

remedial instruction*

She materials uiet primrlly werei

1* Scltooe lesearoh Associates Beading laboratoriesi

1.

sstoii

3* iachlstoscepe with ths society fisr Visual

Muoatlon fttas ranging In. ilffleulV primary to junior 

highj

4* OtotruMei leMtr with SKucational Sowlopmental 

lMbo«torl$s fllas for Mteaediate and |unlor high grades?

s* BBH saB BMto tossii

Beading MceltjmNrsi sad

7. ggMg*^ ttsss aux Mito.

Hi

She .etMents for tMs study were selooted by ox&ataing 

their test reoord earde froa domontary school* m the sixth
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graSe tiisse students wrs given SiaafeM Achievement, 

lest atU the OUsi Quich*scoving lent&l Ability test. If the 

ftWLenta M a swre ef » &Nw ® the otis test ani a 

seers ef grMe ev lewer m their paragraph, meaning er 

meaning Metlea ©f the Mestet Aehiwwnt test, they 

weve ree^msudM fw eensMsratiea la thia wg^aa*

la these students were given amtber Otie test 

ani the &xrr<ll*Mliwa BeMleg Mhlevment rest* Twnty* 

few* sweats were seleetei te wtlei^te .in this sWy* 

Sheas stMents were iivilei Inta W groups, one ef whleh 

was given oaeiisi reading ins’truetien* The following 

eoastsnts we» resent m bett grsussi

1» Ml sWsnts W» in tM high seventh grade*

f» AH Of IM rtadeats ww of average intelligence 

as scored by the Otis MieMcortiig Keatal Ability Test*

3* AH were deficient one grade level er sore .in
*#»**.« jW' #*i* JWfc

4* All of the atadents were nnder the -ease teachers 

W rest of the day with the erperiamtsl grow taking 

rWW W.1O the control grow received iagtruetion in 

nusic and art*

After four ®nd'on®*Mif eontiis these students were 

again, tested to tetersine the effect of the instructional 

program on their riding level*.
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$28 WS 03 rosXMIM GBOU^

!• rHzirOSQPHX ra $m-wee®* g^^TATt BMSXIG

A rsae&ial 'res^lag >ragrm mat W As*

gpesiile Mtatlmt* > W testmeW1^ efiaion 'the 

following f«WS ha4 N h# e@Mi4@x*ei tn WU study? ths 

Xemle et the aehssl, else ef ths ^assest th® students1 

mMs .mid wwlous edueatdenal MS the

personality ead MttM-tlintiL W.® iMtoxeter*

;Beemse et the apeelfle prehlMa present Mthln each dlf* 

twnt greup et etMente* iwzti etnMtletM preeetees esn 

b® eetebli^M «< speeitie .wggestlene e® be m4et but m 

iKB*eMi wwitulm e® be plemet because Wat applies 

waAs wen MW class under cm teacher my set be 

tf value in a tW»«t Mtoiti®* M plsmlag a geM 

prb^?®a f@r the ittperiwWl therefore, the fellwing 

teaching prineiples Wrt eenslieredi inllviteal instmetien, 

esphasle an Ba|w reMing Wins, and m ahaosphere ef 

rteltot aeewll«ta®t#

xnstrueti® M reMing ws cewried cut as sueh as 

possible cn m. inMvidual basis with snly a mall portion 

of the We spMt in elsss instruetion* W inwsUgator 

felt Wat each pupH ®st be held responsible for a alnhmsa
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©f vodt m M 3M been allowed to get by with less mid less 

luring Ms school yesrs, Bach, puyil was allowed to move at 

Ms own paoe and was not M®y»red by tlie general progress 

of the others in Ms Maes* Very little outside worh was 

required eWr than reading library saterlsls* This reading 

was planned so that «M of it would be applieable to other 

subleots.

One of W Mjor skills emphasised was reading to 

follow dire^stions* Mw sf these students were using a 

nlMatm of reading in ^xe subjeet areas, acquiring aost of 

their info nation thrsuKh teacher instruction and class 

discussion* So student ws glwen instructions er help from 

the teacher mill he MA read the directions and was ready 

to att questions*

She studmts were taught to demand neaalng fron their 

reading.* Soae of these had called words without getting 

aeaning. sad sewd «c».M»6d that the words n&de little 

sense when placed togeWr in a sentence*

lecauso the students had continuously set defeat and 

showed IMs through. Wlr apathetic attitude# the instructor 

encouraged an atmosphere of student atconplishasit* Short* 

tem goals were set up «®d attained before other goals were 

established* A weekly student evaluation helped the student 

realise the acconpll^amt of short-tem goals* Often it 

was neoessary for the. instructor to assist in these evalua*- 

tions.
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A week >efer« the aew semester began the experimental 

group wa» given Fora 1 of th® $tirreH*'Sulliwa Seating 

Achievement fest.

Sable I shews that en the wri meaning section the 

grate status scores 'ranges tom 4*8 to 7*8, with both the 

mean score and the median score 8.8*

fABLE I 

nmiAi tssotg ©y $hs rosaawm aaow, fAmjAax i960 
roiMi.L-mi.iwAi ssAhiw amwwwL fo®i b

SIIOWIKG 2A»1, y«raOX. MSSMI JfflB
K2AS SQOBS 01 W0» »A»»

Beading Grade level

4*8 5*0 5*7 5^ 8*0 6.2 6*4 6*6 6*9 7*6

lumber of
Students

H
 

Cl 

H
 

H
 

C
V 

H
 

*« 

C
l 

-H
 

H

fable II shows the paragraph meaning section of "Uie 

test with grade scores ranging from 4*4 to 7»^» score 

6.0, median score 6*3*

Table III shows the total reading score ranging from 

4*8 to 6*9, with the mean score 6*1 and the median '6.3*
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UBIiS IX

XKISXO, QSf HG Of IHS EXPBRIK33TAI, GBOOP, dimHX I960 
KJMEX-.SUIXITAI BSAMIG AOHISOOTf, I0W B

SIOWIKG MGS, yawssor, mbbub, akb 
mu SCORE 0® PA1MMI1 MM»G

4.4 4.?

leading Grade level

7.05.5 6.1 6.2 6.3 6.5

Suaber of
Students 1 1 jp

* H
 

W 4 1

III

isixw, testing er $ai Mmxmmm moo, ^awakt i960 
wnm*swtt.WAi nisas Aeisrsmf, row b 

ffiotaa miss, mqowox. meom; mb
MMI Stoll 01 toiM fiMBISO

Stadia Orate level

4.8 5,2 6.1 6.2 6.3 6.5 6.6 6.7 6.9

Etimber of
Students 122113111

fills testing rragrw ws used for ewparissn purposes 

for IM study. OWr tests were used for diagnosis of the 

students* needs, explanation, of which follows.

the .students were given w siu beginning level test 

during the first week of the sweeter, to these tests the 

students ranged fron 'third to sixth, grade, figure 1 shows
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that sevtot^* par cent ©f the students scored third*grad9 

level ^He fifteen w eent ewwi fifth grade and fifteen 

per eent sixth g^Me* This test ws used as an Indication 

of the wrking level ef the students* from this test they 

wre assigned a beginning level in. the reading laboratory* 

fhls test ®s also used to dste»iae the level of leader* a 

Mgeet mil Mlders to use wi-to. the students*

There It a series of tia^astlc tests in the Basle 

&S3,$M JBMllMk KliSMi fiS. Mte 2183,2Stel. $>»•« 

tests are mt stendardlMd, but were used m en aid to 

diagmsls of the individual meds of the studmts, ima the 

results of these tests students wre assigned work in this 

workbook and given additional, drill frw te&chexMaade assign* 

Bents requiring tm use of meMS mils* The skills tested 

by these were vocabulary ievelossent., sentenee meaning, 

word snalyeis skills, us* Of ths dletionary# «d paragraph 

meaning»

Mrly in the first week of imtruotion the class read 

* aeleetloa la tea Bertsr's 516881 SIU SUtiS 89 a tlart 

test to be used as an infcoM indication ef rate of reading, 

2asy material was used in testing the speed reading, Hine 

of the students used, the third*grado level mil Builders. 

two used the fourtb*grade level, and two the fifth*grads 

level* Table IV, page 11, indicates the scores nade on this 

test*
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PXG3B3 1

01 S0I3HC3 MSMEto ASSQ0IAT3S
MIOllfOlY mXUXIG Wtt «ST 

mmsi i960



toxa iy

HSiBna usik snm*s sigsss ®ra wmias 
raraAM 19^3

Blpil OraSe level 
mu s<nasr

lerde ler 
Miawte

Coapreheaeien

1 Thirl 212 90

2 dearth 136 90

3 nm 141 75

4 Third w 100

5 $Mri 122 100

6 Third 163 100

7 fifth 235 90

a Third 122 100

9 feurth 272 100

10 Third 1ST 100

n Third 148 90
12 Third 187 90
xs Third 100

MMisa
Store Third 148 90

Mesa 
Store 3.5 171 93
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ZIX* ASAIXSXS or ffll SBVOAtXOMX ATO mSQMl EBBBS 

or m Mmzrawe* osoor

tte In the ex>erlB«tal g»n> stewed a

gene»l defielmer raadlns grade ranging .tea <t8 te 

stutfflit ten ta t*l tet etadeat emn* fables I through 

XIX t pagea 7 ®sd St ladieate th® range of owres, freauency, 

aedlaa. aM aean seeres on the ltarell*&01iwa. Beading 

Aehirrwnt feet glwa at W Ngi»mg @f the seaeeter to 

the experMental gxnup,.

- Ca aunrey Test II given la the teslo £gMJM MUfl 

—A yp-^toS te mm a& M221, the etudeate* eceree 

wre wry 1®* ta le WM Analysis* with the exception 

of student swn* these stodeats sade eeewe of fifty per 

cent or below* (see Appendix s#.) the test iMiwted that 

the stadtots had little tewledge of the sounds of letters 

and ted trouble di-yitisg wo^t 'into syUables*

line of ^ese ttaieato had diffimlty on Part 2, 

Mctlotery lee* fhey wre utehle to put words into 

alpteNtioal order or recognise eM eteose the comet 

definition for words in given tentext whew several defini

tions wre given,

Pour of tte students oeored below sixty per e«nt on 

Survey fest Xllt. General Xnterpretetiw lower* one of then 

scored on tte third-grade level on Surrey feet I, Vocabulary 

lewgnitlon.
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Only me tiiese stMmte presented a behavior 

pre’blea. SIS attiteto ws indifferent fwa the beginning 

af the tmester, ana he eentinwA te tew little eoneem 

fer improving hie reallng.* «hlle he tid net nmse eny 

particular <istwb»eet he tehllmllr ®aa«' 1® elM« lets 

Ml witteut wterlM. er Melgssenti*

A emplete rew^t M each stuaent ■©« be fauna in 

Appendix s @f this w>er»

xv» ramis ass mateiiaxs

toree ley® a wefc a tatMeteecepe ws used, filma 

fWa the Soviet/ fer fieual Mueatien wnging in aifficultf 

fwa prim^ sight wtetetay ts- the fourth-* er fifth-grade 

MM were use! with the taeMstewwu At the beginning nf 

the Beaester the exerelses wnslttea ef wMb .fwa the Delch 

list* (See Appendix A* J M the smester pwgwssed the

difficult an! Ismger wr<s wre wel, followed, by 

phrases* &»- wMs ww flashed at epeele frea 1 second to 

100th of a seeonl sM to stoente were astel to write to 

words* usually five wMs ww giwn at eate speed—1 second, 

3/2 second# X/5 eeoted# lA^ seooM, i/®5 second# 1/50 second 

and lAoo sewnde to Btoents ww ton asked to read teat 

toy ted writtot toy teeteed tolr papers# noting a 

©oaparlste of toh d^s soore with previous scores* Most 

of to wte done- with to tatelstoeoow was done with
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feiwW* «A fittbeginiM aateiM ®al aseS primarily is 

eeUbU^i NMei? wN. skill®* w@3?as mt gaw

partieulw? triable iurisg m«e ex©«i6es wr» isolated fox* 

phonetio toalyeie, Hash, cards wr® sMe of mse so 

teat th® Mivilsal .ettilsat ®oa34 soview m words that gaw 

Mb partito$ls» trouble*

twloe a w®ek the Ooatrollet leader was used* rourth* 

sM flftb-g^le level stories froa the MuMtionM 

Sevelopmtotal. MMratories. were used* All ®aterl®& designed 

for Increasing speed wi latmtlonfiUy given at below actual 

reedm level so thtt the wet wait mt M hampered by poor 

m@prA«sion or stoaWng tor wM reoogaltion* W 

exereise for iaoreaslng speed ww followl by > oosprshen* 

sion test to insure nalnt^mm of mmrehension in spite 

of inoream in speed*

Suring ths last mrty or forty*flve minutes of each 

period the students wrked on individually assigned material* 

This ms sailed *f«e tine* in iMeh the students were aHowd 

■to work at their m rate 'WAWut interference from the 

teaGher or other students* tte Msi®»«ts were based on 

m needs of the individual stndonts w indicated by test 

result® aad ths previous Mass wxk* Meh individual*® 

work was carefully plmned* l&A week a student evaluation 

was made of what had Wm aooMplimd during mt week and 



j&tel, wi fer tnairiaual 32ii6 is & imto*

book 168.igaM fat wh«11< stMett. at ttii lawl« ae 

sariss et SlsgmrW test# to toe book wt« gtoea to toe 

students, m4 aeslgmeatM we ©b toe seores aMe on 

;toese tests* toe >»timalw skXHa 4ewl©w< to this took 

were eas>rto®nslm* weM etu^f iiettonary and reference 

Skills* Meh stodent toeekei his wrk wito toe toaoher* 

<isw«tog Ms ew©»* ..after *ito he eerreetM tom* when 

sewral iN®ti M<a toe mae aistafees ©a a particular 

exereise, toe class er toe stodmts itos seeaei to be having 

ilffiemltr Mto a. skill, were .grewed fw .instouetien, aM 

drill ws giwi with the students at the blackboard*

toe stodtnt* with toe ai< tt toe teaeher* planned what would 

be done during toe *free ttoe* toe following week*

■ Th® lower Builders ftoa toe Sclmee leseareh 

Meociates aeading iabe»to.sy wre used tor individual 

instruction.* The tower Builders are. a series st paragraphs 

with coaprehenston wrd study exsrMses* ttey are 

deBigaed to toare&se skill. Sa ecaprehmslon. and to aid in 

word attack skills* toey range to. difficulty f«m third to 

twelfth grade* Stadento are allowed to ptogresa to toe next 

grade level Am toey w satistoetorily partom to a given 

grade* toe studanto were asked to de ton or torse of these 

fowr Builders a week totog their *fr@e time**
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fixe rtolMte ...stmSard.

MMto. .X^-g-QS' with mttaslam# fiwet three*ainuta teat® 

ww teka at eeweaimt tlaes teMg the ^triads* stiiee 

the scares m t&ese leewas are staadardlsed, the students 

were able to ahart their m wsgrsss*

m aato’s. Slsstt SU, MMm TOr8 <«ea in taro

WW* Suring ths free tlM atManta wr* allowed to use a 

copy with the reMiag Moelewtei* Swy wxfced the exer* 

eises at tiw tod of eato article aM tom toarted their

®M their wsfwtaiilto* fisay were Mt sOlswM to 

inereto® s^eM unless ^eir «®preNmsito « the story ws 

ninety w ©tot or hotter* $he eMtota t«>t a ehart of 

their progress, in hath speed »d towrehensito* Onoa a 

weA lhe ©lass tool & tined reading leeeto in the Skill 

ailltos>. a rtoori ws test of the wrde reM per ninute 

and the OMprtotosion soars on these lessons as an indlea* 

tim of their progrest in rate of wading*

One® a wot the. studtota were giwn. a series of three 

Eats BulMere fxm the sm seMing laboratory* fills material 

oonsiets of * series of paragraphs designed to M read with, 

a eoaprehtosion tooohUst iMeh mot ba eonplated to three 

aimtoe* MM to- >owr BuOdtrs# these Belootions range 

to difficulty tw third to twelfth gmto* Students were 

allowed to progress to toe next .grade lewl Aen they could 

MtiotootorUy perto» at a giw level*
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While g^iSsnts wrhel IMliritMily, the teacher wxt 

froa student to student cheehing on progress and helping 

each student plan the next work to be accomplishea, A 

folder was kept m eaeh stMeit so that the teaeher had a 

eoaplete record of hie progress* individual emfarenoes 

were ■often.,aeeesss®y» ■leMing woMms in other mxblecN 

were iismissM, aM often mtorKs wo- wgestM to aid 

these students with their wrk in other areas as well » 

counseHto an wrioug wrobltos*

Oral reading as suc& w mt emhmum* In general, 

oral reading W; Mne when mmsws^ to prows a 

particular point or to mniritate soae speoliie infomatUn 

to th®. cla»«| Mwever., Mwwwmt 5a oral reMing was mted 

after the following •xperi-eme* Sie Aass had been having 

difficulty in detemlntog th® -min idea of paragraibs. fhe 

students vam Wed to bring nos war clippings, two to 

four Inches la length, to class* She headlines were cut 

.froa the clippings whim, the students rest aloud* ae 

ttodeats in the class Wa atteptM m ietemme which 

headline fit the article that hot. hem mad* Sie first tine 

this exeraise was med the orel reading -of the group was veiy 

mor* Em alms w unaWLe to hear or to understand the -ay-Tplr**" i" i*,*^^* y* w***. *’pirwf’*1’ 'WiHW'ee' ^AT.'W uiun,>*■■ *g* T' *R ■*'■■ J11

arUolefl. well emugh to select tiie mrract title* At stu* 

dent imistmse the exercise wm repeated the next day, end 
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taprovesent in oral reading w.s no ted * the need ta 

eemtmieate N- the -elase seeded t@ provide the necessary 

motivation ter impreveaent.

Se enwwp&ge use tf W lihsarr 'fiaad te stimnl&te 

reading these students were reliewt ef the usual pressures 

ef required reading* Ones eaeh six wehs the students were 

taken ta the library far a tol periet# Books ef high 

interest value and easy reading level were kept ea a special 

Aelf jter the reading slats* W fomal heel repents were 

required, the only responsibility ef the student being to 

till out a eart eaA tiae a Mok was read# Shesa Moks 

were olassltiet as to the grade level ths students were 

reading at. the tiae they rest Ae book* ttese were filet 

ant used by 'the elass to find out other students1 opinions 

on particular Moks* A ©ontest was held between the reading 

©lasses, and a p<W was given to the ©lass that read the 

bo st Woks during the year*

ve rail piossm

Xn dune, after four end one*half months of 

instzuetion, the group ws again Ms ted* Form A of the 

Purrell*SuHivan seMing AoMevenent fest was used.

On the wrt meaning section of the test the grade 

status ranged fron 5*4 to T*P, with the sesa seore of d*8* 

The Median, swre was 6*6,
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TABLS V

raja op m asouit rai i960
»raara»sraiVAS msire Areisrasts, pobm a 

ffiowoa Mas, psmsiot, mssxm, ass 
HAS 80013 OS WOES KIASIM

MMlsg. Level

5,4 5»8 <A Me3 6,6 T,1 7,6 7*8 7.9 
4WW*IWWI*WllMWMWW*WI**WWlWWemi^^ 

luaber of
students 111133111

to tM w&sse'W. &»«lag eeetlto of th® test the 

stores ranged fto® 5.5 N B,Se with the bow Store of 

The Bedias store was 7*0,

tAlli VI

IWAL $SStaG OP ffiS MOTBWm GBOOP, OKS I960
BU?J1SLL»SULLIVAK 120X10 AOHIBVMII, POm A 

BOWISG SAWS* PmSBOI, MIBItil ,AO 
BAS S0023 01 mtoMPK MSOUG

Beading Grade level

5.5 5,8 5.9 6.6 6,8 7,0 7.1 7.2 7.7 8.0 8,2

lusher ®f
Students 1 111111211 1

The total reading store ranged from 5.7 to 8,1, The 

seen, store ws 6,9* ®M tie witlM store was 7.0, See 

Table VII for tiM inforMtim,
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TABLS WXI

into ssraa oy ™ I960 
tom i 
AID

; TitMtrfftJiiif wfV ffW»4- w ifmM a-SsMe dSfcVA***^®1 V * *

• ffiorao MTO3, ■ Wtoltot
MIA® SCOES 61 TOTAL BSADIXO

SeMiag Gseie Lewi

5*T 5*8 6.5 <»< M T*0 7*1 7.3 7*5 8.1

Et»bei' 03? • ....
Students 1 111111212 1

Table VIII,. a esaposlts table on the experimental 

group tiwsAag W wplote testing pwgiw t» this group 

Mth the dHterMoes, Is show tn page 21» These differ* 

wee# Mil be tieoueeed in chapter xr*



rax

a 'CoaposiTi: iwsf cr t® gw

lain X»Q»-
Age

IMitifil 7eMisg naai !e»we 01ft* in Wx® S< AM
Bora 
les«* Kean.

&tal
1«MW

Ward
Mero.

Basra,
Mean*

letal
-5^8*

W@xA -Tea?®,*,
GainMia Oain..

i 95 X>1 6.0 6.5 6,2 7.9 8,2 8*1 1*9 1,7 1,9

t 91 1541 C4 6.5 6.5 6.6 ‘ 7*2 7*0 . *2 ,7 ,5

> 1C3L 1^*6 • 6,9 6.1 6.5 7.8 6.6 7*3- ? ,9 -,5 ,8

4 1>3 5,9 6.3 6.1 6.3 6*6. 6,6 *4 e3' ,5

5 100 3S-0 <»2 6.5 6.3 7.1 7.1 7*1 ’ *9 ,6 .8

-6 106 1>3 <«9 6.3 6,7 6.6 6*8. 6,7 **3 *5 ,0

7 105 14*1 7*6 .6.2 6.9 ■ 7*6 7»2 7*5 *0 1,0 .6

a 104 l>0 6.6 6.3 6,5 7,1 7.0 7.1 ,5 ,7 ,6

9 06 13*5 5-7 6,5 6.1 6.1 7.7 6*9 »4 1,2 . ,8
10 91 14*7 4.8 4.7 4.8 5.4 5,9 5*7 .6 1.2 *9

11 12-11 5-0 5.5 5,2 5.8 5*5 5.8 ' .8 .0 .6

X2 91 33»5 5.7 4.4 5.2 6.6 5.8 6*3 ,9 1,4 1.1

13 109 3*3 6.2 7,0 6.6 7.1 8,0 7*5 *9 1.0 .9
13



CSAMB IIX

x® ©oraos oaro

this giwp oftslstei ef elewa swaatM-grade

at BwtwM te&w sehsal* $h® XeQ» at these

studmts iwtt iw W ts Mt*

Ie .BSS.ISMX ssxw

a Wttw W ww stassiw tegsa la swtww 

tote ftoeaW we» giwt» aleag wttM to ■experteental group, 

w» B ef to aimO*aOiw seMdag fest*

to Hi® Mfwl-W 'seetJLto ®f t&e test the ^rade 1#^ Iflr1**!* “k^s lRW*'^T'^TtB*,8ff1eKVV«1fWvE® '’UP' ** W- ™?ywei 7*y

etato setws nmget fr» O te T*3» to ®eaa soo« w#

O ead to -Hedlaa «®re wt O»

tots xx 

amis tss$i» -or otwi »wwf s«ox 1N0 
MMra*WMIT«l3 11OIW Atoorfcsif e F03M B 

s®ra@ jswiwox* nwx* msbms* jsb
KW BBSS W Wffi HOI®

wAtog a$ate Wei

4,4 5.8 e*2 €*5 Se6 <•> T*0 7.3

Stober of
StaitoW 11.16 2 12 1



to the seaaiag seetlan W Mst, W

ga?a4e swws ranged to® 4*5 te 7*8, ^itn a aean soe^e @f 

8*1 ®a< a aeilm ®f 8*5

IXBM X

HXSItt BSTXM W «I»> ®W?t JiWMX I960 
wism^wairis imsxsg Acsorasit, tom b 

SBiaa fawOToi. ara. moiai* mb
Mai stoii oi iMMiifs lasxto

leading 0xa4e Mwl

4,5 4,4 M 6*t 6*3 6*5 6.7 6,8 7,8

luaHx* of
students 11111S2. 11

to the total reM.mg.t. migel tos 4,4 to 7*6*

Mth a ataa sears of 6*3 eM a aeiito. tf 6*5*

fJSM XX

XIItXAXi B$fl» Of toim& ®W>. JABUABI 19^3 
WSSSa*toE&ITM 1SOXI6 A0EIir«SX, I0BS B 

ffiowno w»«r, sisoi, ro.ux; ob 
Mtt StoM OS Wto» MAB2M

leaaing. Grade Xewl

. . 4.4 -5.9 6*1 6*4 6,5 6*8 6.9 7.6

Bmbw of
StMttts 11213111
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ne oostaox, mow raoaw

itelag the eeaestw tM emtwl group had the 

ime teachers for Wlr *>4*ots as the w&iamtal group, 

tia soy iastanew M to Mae iXaetei* These students 

reeeiwi a eiarse M art er meU taile to werlamtai 

group had a waree ia weilal reaito*

XII* Hitt flSISS

tedag to last week ef ttoel ia fme tost etotats 

were givsn to wrell^SttHlwa leMMg Mdermeat $eett 

torn A*

0® to wrt BMaiag eeetMa to grade states steres 

rtaged toa 4*f te T»4#„ trite a atm stere ef 6*7 to a Bedim 

of M*

liSES XII 

ratt- «stiw or ®mos ®wwt «si 19^> 
to»$to*m£xvis noils Atrigrross, 

rax a. swim rsQusm, aa»xt 
BPIMt Ml MMI SMI 01

Wai MOSIMS

itoteg atoe xewi

*<7 M 6,1 M <»9 7»1 7.4

XUaMr ef
stedeats 1 X. t 1 1 lit



to to® paragraph meaning ©eetion to® rtog® w® from 

5*4 to 8*4# Mto a wefttia. ei T»7 a stem ef T*2

sxra xxix

fxial rgsxm of ooraox saoui. res i960
>wam*soxx..mi moik a«iw®s»$, 

a, Saras swroate i«s, 
rohst ms ism raw 01 

MSMtiM MMIIEO

seattog OxM® Mwl

5*4 5.5 6,1 7,5 lei 7*8 8,0 8.2 8,4

fcabt^ o<
Sttototo 112111121

to» total mttog sestet wmget M 5*0 te 7,6, with 

a Set sw «a a 7*4 »Mtosu

tisxs XXV 

ran vrax» or oosroi oaotv. rra 19^ 
MBBTOmSTOIVM S3ASIW ACSWMWI* 

wm a* «wx» sssoracnr, mse, 
M23W* OS MS&I smi OS

TOTAL SMSI»

Wto» st
OWtott

leMMg' toMe level

5*0 6,2 S3 <3 13 7*4 13 13

11. 111222

Wit XV giwt & owoMto Motet of toe etoamto 

to tot toatml gww*~



■ tox® xy

a ©mosm sma$ w ra c^itbo® aarnrr

Rtlll I.Qe - (te®*
Age

*fW. * JL46 *,*£ iStsfc .~-.^ *----■ ■—- rtol testing la Wm M and «
WiA 
Mem»

Jtea*
i^a*

WsM 
Keen.

.Btm* Total
Meaa.

Wert
Gain

M»* Total XeM*
Mia Ga5&

1 6»S 4V6 5.9 6.3 ■ 6*1 . 6.3 ■w.2 1*5 - *4

t sa IM 7«0 6*8 6.9 7*1 7.7 ■ 7.4 . *9 .5

1 95 13*7 5.8 ■ 6*5 6.1 e**r 8*2 . 7.5 ■ *9 1.7 1.4

♦ 100 3X 0 6*3 ' 6*5 7*4 6.1 6.8 . .8 »*2 ■ *3

5 1X» 13** 7*0 . 4*4 6*1 _ 6*6 . 5,5 - 6*2 ■ •e4. 1*1 ,1

6 105 C< <•2 6.5 M 8*0 7.4 ■ - ,2 1.8 - .-,9

7 100 <•9 6*7 '6.8 6*B . 8.4 7.6 **1- 1.7 *8

8 105 IX <•5 <.5 6.5 6*6 7*a . 7*2 JI . . 1.3 - .7

9 106 13*7 7*3 7*8 7.6 7,4 7*5 7.5 '*.1 •*3 - ■ *el

10 . 93- 14*1 4.3 -4.4 4*7 5*4 5.0 .3- 1*1 .6

U 9T l>0 6.7 6.4 6*9 8,2 , 7*6 *7 1.5 1.2

to
Ch.
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A WMIXM' 9V m TOMBSSltt GSOOT 

tt© •ms MtBOX, GW> 

x* ma now

im« til used in

this tWV ww ^egistsrei la iM ewmth gras© at 

Mrbshfe teto Hl^h Saheel, smwtaM# fe##* ia the spriag 

eeaeMe- tt W^O*

MMe XVI InileateM

tM sMti*ritr tt l.»Qe »f these f«R>® « sserei m th® otis 

atttii<$aee tests git® M twmv ef the students la 

the eaatoX grew xeag-M troa >2 to IOS, with a mm seere 

st aM a aMim st the eeexws et the stuitots in 

■IM weristatal grew rttsget iw fl te W ♦ the mean 

ecew we ff &ni tM ssiim w >8«

,fiXS& SBSlHfflS* n*^-* w® 23 • ®»in’ etaoao-
lagleal ages ei the ttaients sn graws at the heginaing 

at IM stuiy la tro«f* the ©ontrel grew ages ranged 

frm 148 imtM. te 169 eanths, wi^a a aeM®. age ef 16o 

aemtM* She. at® age w Mt w»Ws* ms- .age range in the 

experimental grew WS ton ISO to IfS sen ths, The aedlm



tma m 

.1 OOMMIISOI @f OKS XSHttIO»ai boo&ss or 
w wiBxram ro ooimoi gsooss

Otis Bitelllgeaos zm^wmoy
scare Srperisieatal Grow Control axow

8 § 1

W
' 101 . 1 2

105 1 1

104 1

103

10a

101 1

100 1 *



tiixs xra
A OOMSAMM Of CISOIIOLOGICAX. AGES

Of fffi SXfEHMESSAL AIS OOMEOS 
^AWMX 1960

teonolegl<M
Me

Sx$>eriB.ental Omtrol
Groap Group

>rs<u«ef

Wotei m« Mie reMs as miwss In M experimenUl 
grew one pupn Ms .an age ©f 14 rears 3 months. 
in the experimental group one pupil Ms an age ef 
14 year® 0 atethi, ani $a» pupil in the control 
group Ms an age of 14 years 0 ®@nths. 
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age was 15? BoatMs the neaa age was 15? Eianths, Jhere 

were n» etadmts la either great We were ehrenle failures 

ar whs ted related the seventh grade*

mte fi£ Sil ,g£Si?£g» lablea I through

III, >ages t ssl Bt iadleate W grade status at tte 

experlaental grew at the beginning' at the eeaeeNr* These 

tables shw that the »e». seers @a wrd meaning was 6w2t en 

paragraph aeeaiag ^.0, sad a» tetal reading €*1« The control 

grew at the tegtoning ef the semester as itelteted an 

Tables XX, Xt tnd XI, pges 22 «.< ^3, had a mean seers ef 

d*4 .©a word semteg, Cl e» paragraph aemMg, and d*3 on 

total reading, Tables TUI and XT* pages 21 «d 2d, stew 

the seeree of e&oh of the individuals used to the stody, end 

it will be noted that each of tim was defielent at least 

one grade lewl to toa or sore of toe read tog areas* 

.to astel sass <£e£S2ffil&IWJUSf] The students

froa both groups Mi toe saae teatoers for the eaae «ur»es 

during toe rest of the school day* in nsny .insWoes stu* 

dents froa both groups were in toe we classes togetoer* 

The expertoental group reesiwd instruction to remedial 

reading during one period each My while toe control group 

received a course- in art or musie.



XX* SHS WIIOX®

Slie ws given instoetlen in

me<Ul reaiing an MeeriMi in. Ohapter II af tMe thesis* 

The #@nt«l gwu> reeeiwt e wm»e in art ar msle instead 

et this iastwtlsn*

in* a cmmbisoi ay ra asmis

The gains sad© W the jn^lls in tM experlnental and 

control groups are shew in tables XWIXX sM XXX, pages 32 

end. 33, with a ©onparison ef the tw groups ®a<e In 

figure 2, page M» M w?t waning the experimental group 

shows a eMian gain -six eenths in eeaparison to the gain 

if tw months hy the control gww* Oh paragraph seauing 

the experimmtal group had « average ©ver*«ll gain ef 

eight months and the control group hM & BSdian gain of 

one year,, two wnths* cm total reading the experimental 

group had a Milan, gain of eight months, and the control 

group had a meilan gain of six maths*
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1OM XIII1

MiTBSsi xi mros soosss 
©> sm rosaaraix* ®soo 

01 $034 M .05 KM AM

wxx lard WaMag 
Gala

»»Mg 
Gaia

Tatal Beaming 
Gaia

X 1.9 1.7 1.9

2 .2 *7 .5

3 ♦9 •5 ♦8

N .A •3 .5

5 .9 .6 »8

*.3 •S «0

7 ♦0 l»0 ♦6

8 <5 ,7 •8

2 .4 1.2

XO •< 1.2 .9

XX •S *0 •6

12 .9 1<4 1.1

13 ♦9 l»0 .9

MeAlaa •i ■»B .8
Mem 
Gaia »7 *8
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tMS XIX

nr mss status soenss 
hi ooimi tom «

WM M XO EOM M

.jtopil W^l icemSag
MW

f a^agTapli Meaning
Gaia

Wotal Heading
Gain

1 ♦*t 1.5 e4

t el ♦9 .5

3 •9 1.7 1.4

V *8 *»2 .3

5 * M 1.1 .1

1.8 .9

T •A 1.7 .8

8 •1 1.3 .7

9 ♦ti •.1

10 •3 1»1 .6

•T 13 1.2

MeSlto
Gala ♦1 1.3 .6

Mesa
Mia ,2 1.2 3
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Control Group V7772/A Sxperimental Group
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pmras, coictsioss, aid ssoomsMTiois

X* ■ riliBIKGS

IM tNNi 'this stoiy were that the gains ©f 

neither gwup were slgairioanti

1* Sw ttwtomtax grou-^ nMe greater gains la 

word study tlim the oontrol group*

- 8« ©» ©ontrol gww ^wwd greater progress in 

paragraph meaning' than th© ewperl®^ntnl group*.

3* a.® experMoUl greup progressed sore in total 

reM.lng than the e».trol group*

II* MMSIOHS

despite the linited nmW ef ease* and the 

limitations et the study, the results suggest certain <iues* 

Mons and. lead the inrestlgator to drew we conclusionss

1* why was 'the greatest gam m both groups Mde by 

students 'whose X*^*'1* 'were t5t me our present Mans of 

evaluatmg intelligence Metu&te* espeoially m the case of 

students deficient m reading^

t* W would slguifieMt gains in. paragraph Manlag 

be made by seven of th® thirteen staidmte of the expermental 

group while the others were so low that they held the 
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average dew? It wuld see® that Interest and willingness 

©f the student are as important in the final result as the 

materials and methods,

J, Will further study show that the word meaning 

progress made hy the experimental group enables them to 

surpass further the control group in total reading? Would 

they also make significant progress In paragraph meaning? 

Perhaps more than four and one-half months is necessary for 

this group to develop essential word meaning skills that 

will make better paragraph meaning possible.

Ill* MCtoMHMBASIOSS

As a result of this study the Investigator would 

recommend that?

1* A better and more praotioal means of evaluating 

student Intelligence In the case of the student with reading 

deficiencies be developed and used?

t* The program be examined to determine why the 

control group made greater progress in paragraph meaning 

than the experimental groupj and

3. Further study of a larger sampling of reading 

students be made over a longer period of time.
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this seetlto will, b® fouaA, a itort ease study on 

eash tt IM stuimts Sa tM ex^ewlseatal gwu> giving the 

teHwlng tofematleni

1# ohrwlegiesl Age

2, Grade Status

3* Otis Intelligence Score

A, Jhyeioal defeats f if «.y

5* Vision

5# - faring

7* silent Btadiag Saere at Xnliial Testing

8* A brief eteMtienal

A diagnosis of the student*® reading probleas at the 

beginning of the stoestsr

10, The student1! resp®w« to iastmetion

11, The final 'testing results

13, Oonclusions drawn fron the testing results

13# Mwmendatieas ter the particular- student.
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Mt 15*1 M 33*4
■SrMe states 7*5 te 7»t 
otis xatelllgsaee sesre 95

13»wleal**tt>, a»ar«t stogmital a wN# ef W
.fastWH teas*

vigi®i—m Tismf. Mftrte Mtei W seMel mrw#
ltarteg**stea<«tTs fceai-teg fssM te W mxrol «n AaiUaeter

meat B
Wart Memteg CO

Memteg C5
Uatal Heating C8

la6Mratm<l**to, tea seemt garate Stetaat 1 secret low m 
reading ®at oontlmet te show a defieieney la reading 
wlte scows eno m< tee years MW grade level 
throughout elwmtw selMol, lie siatn interest ws 
la sperts* He expreMed a Retire te read, teat 
aaaittei teat he reM wry seltoa for eatertaimeate

91a@ioii»*-On .fMliaiMay test given for tee SM labt tele 
tteleai sooei m te® teiM*g'rMe performance level* 
He »owl a^ieMy Mte to Wrte*graM wrM la tea 
first fw w-ete, Mt w aevw able, to eowletely 
aaster tee ws?< stety eeotim of these* His scores 
were mt mnsleteatly good or bad. but varied a ®>od 
teal .froa day to lay en tee we type exoroleee, on 
■tee tlagmotle readw sMll tests fma the Basie

Mil w^bosk, he tteiM dimeulty on 
WM^a3^iIF8&ill«t primarily with tee sounds of 
tee letters sad dividing wots into syllables* He 
.had soae difficulty with tee seotten on dletionary 
mils ani on, teo paragraph aaaning section*

Mspm»e to issttwetioB**M tee m lab* this student was 
never able to progress terWr tew tee fourte»grado 
level on tea ^wer Builders. He was able on. tee Bate 
BuUders te M sevwte^graM wrt* m using tee

t niiurjii iijiiihi ipjer;; nr?' lni.ni 1? 'lilNJL.”.. nr T . iiitij. T J i .iri ■■ j:.1 ..iiTi.i. iirji. fii., (T...;

second six woks, 
and 5*4 tea third six wei»* Be used tee reading 
aeeelerator with tea teixd*grade level Eeaderfs 

Mll&S* »d ws able to SSlain 90 
per cenOowrehwsion at 250 ww* He was 

able to read eostortiMy at «o wa using tee 
touttolled wate* ». sn wwntrolled reading



eltuatloa, re»41ag tom the SPSS’S Sill
level 3, M aww^TlSr cropre-

SSSSKef i2^ ta® first 6ix weeks, 236 wpa with m 
aww® mesM six wete eM in ths fourth*
grMe Welt 36^ w$@ with. TO th® tMrt six weeks. 
Wing tlia oaetter M reportei ®n < sutsia® reading 
books*

Pinal Ewiing Aehisvwmt,. Toxa A
Ssyt I960' fast Grade ■ status

¥ost Meaning. 7,9
Paragraph Meaning 8,2
SotM Eeadlng 8,1

«Mn4fLuelons**Ste<mt 1 pregressei 1 year 9 sonths in wx< 
waning t 1 year 7 aenths in paragraph aesning, 1 year 
9 math® m tew reading'* Be s&ews an inereasei 
Interest in. wMlng and it mw on grade level in 
reading*

B$o«m<atloasM*Sto<mt 1 Ms asked to oontlnne in 'the 
reading, Respite the- fMt th&t tests show
Ms m gxMe lewl* M w. «tUl use additional help 
in hit reading# especially ©a the w?i maiysis 
sklUi* St will N sMtwi te '«ntmue.
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Visie»**» tesml ieA@N setet by »<awl sarse*
B@gtirtBg**»tel«tfs fetartet fewai te be m«*l m Attlimetex* 

test.
Silmt £eMisg**axrx*®ii*Bxliiwa. leMlBg AtMevwieat, ®»rs >

■fmasr* IMG test e«4e states

tee f iat greie ttoteat 2 w eewitetea 
aw«ge te Begtmteg te tee
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sb. tM seteM*gteAe l#wl will M w te tee teurte 
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' Bls sate interest 
at tee »i tste saaest® w Tf* Be Ml seM■Ml Up Hv ^8*’ *W ” «jwvj 8VH ’ffw t^‘(VNi' >ry fl'™P WBWflm.' vpv y wwre'Kti nw^sw'^r^w^ 1W* «^P

sowxel boots aWt syaee twel sM tewl interest 
te reMteg teste»r « tete. Bubjeet*

pwltetew test gtem for tM sba lab, this 
stetmt swrei m tee etete*gr®ie lwel» to tee 
aieemetie rowing «m Ml ftea the J^ja £S«33 
..mile wxtteoic, M Ml limtolte With wHICTyili 
«Im», Mttieiwy Mte tni jamcwh aeanteg*

to'tee stottellal liMer

waeto

©bs<
semester

j tea fourth*-
MSB. , , 
on We first sis

Ms^onse te testeaetten*»te tee lab*. Ws stelmt was 
toeeessfel -on tee sixte*«rMe lewl, but to .wer 
ebla te >r®g«w to toe sew. 
iwts MMe«» to toe sate wwww-.*» «* 
to acMwe sass metes# » tM .»evmth*grMe level, 

ba 
nEeleeoM six 
He ttsed the fifth

*w^tegeirii*yfi
«a 5f# 

s»as SMS B aeoele^tor «
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SrMe Status T*5 t> T*t
Otis Mtelllgw« Idl

S^iiM**ro proMM# Has Mwn wxvei^it
tex? w»t #i life,, tmt net w mieh as cause 

®mli W» feeea « 
erotlsal wito. tM» wight
hut there i» m 'Nflaite wilmee to support this.

Ti®»l ta.f$ets wtei W steel -mwe.. 
aMiagwctetet*! teaMag fool w be aowl on Mileaeter 

Met*
f ttmg, isio test @rMe status

IM’ Me»M C 9>®w»ph Memlig §»i
WtaX leetw a* 5

3 soeimi low on Ms reailMss tost given 
in the first giMe* By te tMe M vns M third 
grate* M « te faurth*grude level «n thou 
stayei m te fwM*gs«a« level, until the cixth 
md** M te sixth, grade M soorei low sixth grade, 
mt tat Ml a. wow * wwwh waning ceneictcntly 
7 @r 8 months lowr tte Mat on WM meming* Stu* 
amt 3 sail he Weal to real, tat weferwd W md 
soottt wrt* Se well »eNf no fete M tai real 
recently*

WlMlnoy test given for Me ®& la>, 'this 
etuamt sooret flfW*mie level* on te liagnostio 
wtaW sMU teete Ms soores were low on tta wrl 
malysis Mltti* Ms «sM tlttleAtt was sore one 
of attttate tten of rtMisg frm the wry beginning. 
Shis aWmt we- tta biggest btevior pwblM in the 
grow* W emaiwteaW w to ti«i without Ms 
aatos'iM.s enl wfesei to work uMwc fiarafuHy 
supervisea*

lesynM to tottetl«**xn Me sm lab Mie ttoient was 
never able to yrcoess out of the fifth grade 
©aterial* ill. inwwM sm wa tert and wrt of 
the W» Ms attitato was wor* w u»i»<_the Meoall 
tot gtiSKlfiffil Kt»mj4 *.efior

Bfim IS^arth grade
Msit ,®U1 laiitem m th* aooeleratorwspesle wwS Wwtet As in Ms other work, Ms 
swim ’taw ww tat eotaiotmt roge< frm 55
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tmeks#

M loo. Mi» twee wixe esatie « w contmied 
reMs^t tut ha w» fttle tt wMew W to 100% «a>re* 
Mmste at wa. M. m meontwllsa rtMW 
Blteatioa, asiSi 
level 5t M ___ _ ........  -...,......-...._________ _-
the first six wett* IfB.ww wiW. the seeisad six

Masi restl»i^Ww31*&Oiwa .SBMMg lAievtotott W« A 
W» Ori^e Statue

WH Memiag 7*8
>a«g»ph Mtalag 6»6

BeatW 7*3
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Studont 4
Ommalegiwl Age 1>*3 te
Great Statu® T»i tt T*9
GW MUHXgeaee seore 98

^y»i©81**ttt ®wami
vislaa—<o Tbmal <efeW mW W nurse*
SeurinM^to^f Be&rlag feunA te M neraal tn AMlemettr 

test.
m.l«t AchleTeraent, toxa S

I960 Sett Grad® Status
Wsri Memiag 5*9
fetM Reading i,i

M.<&gr@md«*test re«$ds tn steittt N <e task ©sly't© the 
third grade nh». wtewd W »u®tQn.W»ie Sehools* 
At w We M. Wewd on W thlM*g$»te level end 
stayed en Wt level wstU the sixth grade* on the 
test giwa at th* e» efL W sixth gw,e he eeored. 
siirt^<rMe lewl* Ms aaM latemst Sa books in 
advwtee rlewte

stutet" S«!
the sm lab this 
se had dtmouity 

skins on

teWI*

Bespons* to the Sli Mb tel® stndtot
pwgressM OW«' MwM to the fiTtti .grade on. the 
xww Mildew# M. W laM Mlders he was able to 
do- b$M work ©a ths »ix e level* Xn using the

six wekSt end
5.8 tte tMr< six weeks, se need W reading 
aeWwtor with the tMM grade f^MM',s Miest 
mil Milder* *i mlntadned W ^WWSwk 
ilto uTwas W* M an meonWHM reading 
situatiw he awwgai 1W with. 9M oem^rehenslon 
the first six wek«» 15s Wt wlt& tM seoond six 
weeks ®fed 151 ww with 9?> W Wl six weeks. This 
was on third*grMo lewl mtarial. tea the- Reader1^ 
Messi mil Milder#*. Wring W -SttsWiTha^

SSB 

mal sestMg**.tere31*Mllwn. Mading AoMwesent, ro» A 
sayt 19^ Test Grade status

Keening 6*5
Paragraph MeaMng 6,6
Totsl fading 8,6
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4 Mntitt in weA ®staningt
3 wntM M 5 i®tal
xwltog*

f^mmolatlensw*studmt N ten shm s@®e >wgress ssd
sh$ult M tiXTOi M eantitoie in tM reMtog p^egraa.



H@ usM the

100^ eomprehension at speeds up te 260 wpm* He had 
difficulty with the controlled reader and was able 
to average 70^ at 175 wpa* M an uncontrolled 
reading altuatioa he averaged 138 wpn with 81^ com* 
prehension the first six wehst 135 wpa with 93^ 
the second six weeks, and 152 wpra with W the third 
■1X *eelM on the third grade mder‘a MMst mil 
Millers, Suring the semesterhe reportedon 3 out* 
side reading books*

student 5
Chronological Age 13*0 to 13*5
Grade Status 7*5 to 7*0
Otis Intelligence Score 100

Physioal**no apparent physical problem*
Visiou**has glasses for reading purposes, At teaehar’s 

request the glasses were tested early in the first 
month by an eye doetor and adjustments were made* 

Hearing—student’s hearing found to be normal on Audiometer

Silent Heading—Durrell*Sulliv8n leading Achievement, Pom B 
January, I960 fest Grade status

Word leaning 6,2
Paragraph leaning 6«5
fotal leading 6,3

Background-Test records for student 5 go back only to the 
third grade level at which time he entered Houston 
Public schools# At that time he stored on the 
second-grade level# Me remained on the second* and 
third*grade level until the sixth grade when he 
soored fifth grade at the end of the sixth grade. 
He felt a definite need for reading improvement at 
the beginning of the sweeter.

Biagnoeis—On preliminary test given for the S1A lab this 
student scored on the third*grade level. He had 
difficulties with word meaning, word analysis and 
??! eI.^l “eH9MUV en the Basic aim 
fl S 6 * e 8 #

Response to Instruction—m the ffiA lab student 5 was able 
to progress to the fourth*grade level on the Power 
Builders and to the fifth grade on the Rate Builders,



final ^esting*-lXirrell*Sullivan Reading Achievement, farm A 
May, I960 Test Grade status

W@r< Meaning 7*1
Paragraph Meaning 7*1
tetol Eeading 7.1

Ooncluslons«^-Student 5 progressed 9 months in word, meaning, 
6 months in paragraph meaning, and 8 men th® in 
tetal reading*

He commendations—Student 5 should continue in the reading 
program*
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Stud 2211;
Chronological Age 1>*3 to 13*8
Grade Status 7«5 to 7*9
Otis mtelligenoe Score 1O8

5>h5r81Sial*-m apparent physical preblem,
Vislon*-no visual defects noted by school nurse. 
Hearing—.normal on Audiometer test. 
Silent Rea41ng—Dux*rell«Sulliwn Reading Achieveiaent, For® B 

January, I960 Test Grade Status
Word le»ilng 6,9
Paragraph Meaning 6.3
Total leading 6.7

Satitegr0und**&eoor4s on Student 6 date fro® fifth grade when 
he scored on, the fourth*grade level. He scored fifth 
Srade on the test given at the end of the sixth grade* 
t the beginning ex the senester he stated that he 

liked to read*

Piagnosis*-on preliminary test given for the SM lab this 
student scored on the third-grade level* He had 
difficulty on word analysis and dictionary use on the 
ISSlt Mil dlagnosti© test*

Hssponse to Instruction—,ln the SM lab this student 
progressed to the fourth-grade level on the Power 
Builders and fifth on the Bate Builders* to the 
BEShl J® averaged
5,Q the^l^t six weekst 5*o the siiond six weeks, 
and 5.5 the third six weeks* He used the third grade 
Bsms'a Mgeet Skin Rilldere Vi th the aeoelerator 
and scored W to comprehension at speeds of 
255 wm* He was able to maintain 90% comprehension 
at 225 Xpn on the controlled reader* Da an uncon*, 
trolled reading, situation, reading fro® the Reader’s 
Ptegat Still MMS£S level 3, he .veraged 1^3 vpa 
with a 9^ coaprelenilon the first six weeks, 180 wpn 
with 87% of ■comprehension the second six weeks, and 
192 w^t with 82% the third six weeks. He reported on 
one outside reading bock during the senes ter.

Final Testing—eDurrell-aillivan leading Achievement* For® A 
May, I960 ‘ Test Grade status

Word Meaning 6.6
Paragraph leaning 6,8
Total Heading 6.7
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Concluslons**Stu.dent 6 eeored 3 months Xowj? on wrd 
aeanlng' on the final testing and progressed 5 months 
in paragraph meaning, for a total reading score to 
remain constant •

Becommendatlons—Student 6 needs additional help In reading, 
fie should continue in the reading program for 
another semester to improve Ms study skills.



Studtot 'T
Chronological Me 14*1 to 14*6
Grade Status 7*§ to 7.9
Otis. Intelligence Score 105

Physical*-®© apparent physical problem.
Vision—student wars glasses, tiilch ww checked regularly 

by eye doctor*
Hearlng—norsal on Audleneter test*
Silent aeBding**IMrrell*Mllwn. Bending Achievement, fem B 

daauary* XS>60 fest Grade Status
lord Meaning 7.6
Mmgraph leaning 6,2
total. Beading 6*9

Background—On th® reading readiness test given In the first 
grade, student 7 scored average* Through elementary 
school her scores wre one and two years below level 
until the sixth grade when she scored 9*0 on word 
meaning and 6,1 on paragraph Berning* She liked to 
read, and stated that she often read for recreation*

diagnosis—On prollalnasy teat given, for the sba lab, this 
student scored on the flfth*grade level* She had 
difflcuXty with the use of the dictionary on the 
aiagnoatto ta»t tern BaltBS BilU-

Response to Instruction—ln the SEA lab this student was 
able to do satisfactory wA on the fifth*grade 
level on the Powr Builders and sixth-grade work 
on the.Mate Builder®* .in using the nmi Crabb 
Standard leading lessons, she averaged 4,0 the first 
stiweeEe, 5T§ six weeks, and 5*6 the
third six weeks, Sw used the reading accelerator 
«ltt the liiiMfji SSUSSZa level 4 wltl 
80% oosprehSslon. ImwO ww» jn«nmoontrolled 
reading situation student 7 averaged 222 wp» with 
79% oonprehmsion the first six weeks, 205 wpn with 
t9> 'the seoond six weeks, and 224 w$m with 67% the

3111 Blltea* She reported oa 11 euteUe 
riol^ looks uurSg the SMester*

final Testing**JMrrell*&illlv«n Beading Achievement, fora A
May, 1960 Test Grade status

Word Meaning 7,6
Paragraph Meaning 7*2
Total leading 7,5
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Conolusion8**StM@nt; 7 progressed 1 year- m paragraph 
ffieaalag* but made m progress la wri meaning during 
the semester. Her total reading progress ws 6 
months,

leoofflaffiidation.8**Sttident 7 should continue in reading.
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Student 8
ateoaalogieal Me 3,3*0 te 13*5Orade Status tTB t@ 7*9 t
Otle intelligence Soore 104

W«ieal—M apparent physiol problem*
Vlsion*»glaBses for reading purposes, These were not cheeked 

during the eemester by a <ooMr although sohool exams 
ehowel that the glasses needed checking. This report 
w« sent to the p»»ts* but they did not follow 
thmugh.*

loarlng^sOent1® hearSng' normal, on Mdionotor*
•Silent Keading*w.Purrell*SulllTan .sheading MMewatot, Iona B 

January. fest Grade status
lord Meaning O
Param* Mesniw ^*3
Wtal Beading 5*5

Mokg£wund**Test rewrds on sMd«t 8 bant to the fourth*
grade levels At that.tlae he scored se©ond*grade 
lewl and he continued te stay tw er Wee grade® 
below Irrel until the sixth w« he seared 9»o in 
wrt nwalng wd in paragraph sesnlng*

Magnosis**to prellainary test ilwn for the SM lab this 
studrut scored thlrd*gra<e level, to ths Basle 
teailM Skills he showed trouble on word eaalysis and
Utlwary usage* Mis Min interest, at the beginning 

of the sosestsr was tf t «< he adaitted tot he 
seldom read*

response to sastraetion**M the ffiA lab this stud«at 
px^gressed frw W third*grMe level on the lower 
iuiiders to the fifth^rade level* to W sat® 
Builders he was able to progress w the seventh*grade 
level, to ueteg toe ,
ISfiSSM average! OW itoet «s weeke, 4,3_tha 
sooSadslx weetos! and 5*t ths third six weetos* Ho 
used the reading aooelorator with both the third and 
fourWg.x^e jete1! Bill Mitill was
able to MtotoiSTW WTeO^e^rehMUMonon speeds 
of 250 to®* m « uncontrolled reading situation 
he mngei 131 wps with the first six weeks* 
131 wm with 97X the second six weeks, and 138 wpm 
with B7> the third six weeks using fourtb*grade
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fixtol leading AeMwement, Fora A
e I9601 Test Grade status

Vord leaning 7*1
paragraph Meaning 7*0
Tot'ia. Beading 7*1

Conelusions—Student 8 progressed. 5 nonthe in wrd aeaning
and 7 siontns in paragraph netting, with a total 
reading isprowesent of 6 nonths*

Eeoo»ttdation»**StuSeni 8 should continue in the reading 
program*
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CMronologleal Age 13*5 M 1>S
eraae status T*5 te T»$
6U» teteHlgeaw Be»e ^6

W81e»l**sa a^Mreat ihyilMl
Vlsi®**wry ^wr* Respite attea^te W school au3?se U

get gUasea far this stuaeat# It was wsry late la the 
geaester hefere these were eht&MeA*.

Hearing—stuSeat’ s hearing MM t® be wasl*
Silent aeMing**axrrell*S£O.lv« leMSag Aehiewaent, fora B 

^anuarr* I960 -fest Grade status
Wert KeanW 5*7
Paragraph Memlag 6,5
few aeatiBg. 6,1

Ba.ckground**Te®t weeris m student 9 date bach te the third 
grade *ea she entered the toustea mile schools, At 
that ttee she eeered eeemd-craie lerel and continued 
to stay a grade below level through elementary sehool 
and tw grades at the end ei the sixth grade. She 
stated tMt she Ittsd te read but eftea tired <uichly 

reading,

Bia^iQsls*-On yrelliaMary' test given for the SM lab this 
student scored ©n the third-grade level* Xt was 
awarent fa® ths beginning of the semester that this 
ehUd needed attention from ea. eye specialist* Any 
wrh frea W board or froa visual aid aatsrials 
wre almost inesaprahmslble to her* Any material 
used W8 held very elose to to.® eyes* she made very 
low scores on the- word analysis and paragraph seaning 
Beetion* of the MS SHSlMStiJmi 41»e=oatlo test.

aespmse to- wtruotion*-Sted«it 9 ws a aost willing 
student but ws severely handicapped by her vision* 
Once glasses were obtained she began to show some 
OTgresi and moved into the fourth grade Power' 
Builders* she did fifth grade Bate Builders, to the 
controlled reader tte w never able to read beyond

lewadslx weels, and 4*7 toe third six weeks, she 
used. toe tourto*grato level ge&derto. Biereit .mil 
Bulllere on the readlag aecelsmoi* tiM&tffied 
$9to»0> tonprehtosion at speed.# up to 330 wpm.

■ In sn uncontrolled reading situation, using th® 

first six we^ss, Ml wa with 92z< the second six 
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veeks, Bad 277 W with the thixd six weeks, 
Suriag the semester she repeated on 12 ©utsKe 
reading books♦

final testing—Durr ell-Sull Ivan Beading Achievement, form A 
May, I960 test Grade Status

Word Meaning 6,1
Paragraph Meaning 7*7
$ot.al leading 1,9

Oonclusions-wStudent 9 progressed 4 months in word meaning,
1 year 2 months in paragraph meaning, and 8 months
total reading improvement#

EecoBfflendatlon8**Student 9 should continue in the reading 
program now that her visien has been improved.
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student 10
Ctaonelegleal Age 14*4 t@ 14*9
Grade status 7»S to 7*9
Otis mtelligenoe seore 91

ay8ieal**» apparent x^eleal preblttsu
Vision**no visual def sets noted W s^ool nurse*
Hearing**studmit*'s hearing fount to he noreel on Audioaeter 

test*
Silent Reading**Durrell*Sullivan leading AoMeveaent, Fora B 

January, I960 feet Grade status
Word laming 4*8
Paragraph Meming 4*7
total leMlng 4*8

B&Gkground**student 10 ws two or three reading levels below 
grMe status tteoughout elemmt&ry school* He did 
not like to read, He preferred sports to school and 
could reaober tew books, if any, that he had read,

5iagno8is**on preliminary test given, for the sm lab this 
student scored on the th.Ird*grade level* He had 
great <iffleulW with wrd analysis, dictionary usage

* tt* sate teiss sllia
aesptnse to tostruoti@n**-Bi the ®A lab student 10 ms never 

able N progress further than, the third«grade level 
on the Power Builders, but did f@urth*grade work la 
the. late Builders* Xn using the Meosil Crabb

sij
sii. weeks* He used the Wrd*grade level leader*s 

Mlim reading meelerotor
ISiBaStaSela w to 100X etmpreheueion at speeds 
up to 235 W* we never able to do satisfactory 
wrk beyond 175 W& on the controlled reader, using 
the third*grade level Mgd|r*i Mgmt 
in an uncontrolled speed situations scored 145 wg® 
with pB< ^prehension the first six weeks, 214 wi 
with 98^ the seroad six weeks, and 201 wp® with 90X 
the third six weeks* During the semester he reported 
on 7 outside reading books*

Pin&l 3?estlng**5urroML*MLlivm Heading Achievement. Fora A 
my, I960 fest Grade status

Word Meaning 5.4
Paragraph Meaning 5.9
total leading 5«7



10 OTgressei 6 roaths to wrd meaning, 
1 year 2 months to paragraph meaning, and 9 months 
to total readtog*

leeomeMattonB**Sto4ent 10 atonli eonttoua to ths reading 
program,
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Student 11
Oix*oa»l»gi6al Me lt»ll te 15*5
GrM» Status T*5 te 7*9 .
Otl« totelligsaee f4 

?hysieal**»s apparent physleal preMea*
Vision—na visual iefeets noted ty sehool mr»e.
HaarUag—nsrael on AMisaetev t@st»
Silent aea4.ing**'Bu»all*ailliY®a Maying Achievement, Wra B 

I960 Test Grade status
Word Meaning 5*0
MragwM Me«.lng 5*5
Total leailng 5*2

M^g3?om<**ais stetent Ms Nen a reaMr throughout 
elemantaury aah©al» »Ath® first-grade reMlaeai 
test she iraa WMlAaret a peer risk and Ms continued 
te M one and tw grades deficient at each grade 
level* she expressed a strong dislike for reading 
at tM Mginnlng ef the sesestar and eould remember 
m Mots that had Men read reettW* Mr Mjor 
interests at the begiming ef the senester wre TT 
and emie boohs*

Biagno«i«**6n preliminary test given for the m lab this 
Mild scored on the tiiird*grade level* Mr min 
prsblea in the MU. lab w the inability to read and 
follow diMStione* On the diagnostic reading skill 
tests she showed difficulties with word analysis 
skills end though isolated for drill she could 
achieve a limited amount st suomss* there aeeed to 
ba little wry*owr in. a reading situation*

Mspensa to Instmetlon—ln the Siu lab this student we 
never able to progreos further tMn the third-grade 
level on tM Power Builders or fourth grade on the 
Bate 8uH4eT». to Mine the KSSll 
Readlm Zeeeone she averased 4.2 the tirst elx veeke, 

six weeks । end. 5»9 tM third six 
weeM* She used tM reading aooelerator with the 
5il5-f?:6ra??»ley?Lsf tto M5s£*i Sims sui^ 
Bantea with 10(»t <w™eGme£ea at I95 wa. She „ 
harTItnle with the eontrollM reader beyond 
150 vpa* m an uncontrolled reading situation* 
f fr2“ Miaaia ,
level 3, ®M sreiigerpS wFiila^w laHprebSasicn 
the first six webs* 3w ww with 7BX tM second six 
weeM, end W w>a with SB> the third six weeks* 
Baring the tmwiw $M reported on 2 outside 
reading Moto*
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final Testing^tenellwSulllvsn leMlng MMevment, Fora A 
May, I960 Test Grad.® Status

IteS. Meaning 5*8
MragwM Meaalng 5*5
Total, H@a4ing 5.8

Ctenelusitn8**Stu4ent 11 ^rogressM 8 months in. word meaning 
and 4 months in paamgragM meaning, with a total 
reading improvesent of I aontha* Si® has tiiown a

■ greater interest In reading and has a better attitude 
toward sohool*

Meeoi®aendati$nS'**Student 11 should oontlnu# in reading*



Student IS
Qironolegicsal Age 35*5 to 15*9
Grade statue 7*5 te 7»9 .
Otte Intelligence score 91

Wsioal**m apparent pVsieal defeats*
Vision-*no vleual defects noted by echool 'nurse *
H«arln®**n0»al en Audio®®ter test*
Silent &eadisg*»8iirren*SuUi<m leading Aehiew®entt Pora B

January. I960 test Grade status
Word Meaning 5.7
Barograph. Meaning 4,4
$dt3 leading 5.2

Baohgreund**s^adent 12 we one ® tw years below level in
reading during eltototary school, to stated that he 
Idled to read at the beglming of the semester, but 
meh preferred sports aetivitles*

Magnofll®**On preliminary test given for the SBA lab this 
student e«red on the thir<*grade level* He made low 
eeores on wrd analysis eM dictionary usage on the 
SB1S MtiM diagnostic test*

Response N instruetion**itudent. 12 pwgressed to the fourth* 
grade level on both, the tower Builders and ths Bate

WweBTWWlicwd elx weSs, ml 5.3 the 
third six wests* He used the WLrd«grade .leader1# 
Bdeest Bunders on the reading MeeierTCr and mSWwTt s&rTr&ging fm 80 to tool at speeds 
up to 330 ww* to the oontrollod reader he was able 
to do satisfactory wort at speed up to 200 wpm* to 
an unoontrelled speed situation 'he averaged 278 wpm 
with 72^ comprelienslon the first six weeks* 332 wpn 
with 89^ the second six weeks, sad 418 wm with 
W the third six weeks* He was using the third*

outside reading book* 

final tost;

5*8
Word Meaning 
Paragraph Meaning 
torn leading
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CeMltteiea#*»Stuileat 1.2 pregreseed | senthis to word
meaatoge 1 year 4 months to paragraph meaning, with
a total reading improvement et 1 year and 1 month,

Heeommendations**stoce Student IS it still not on grade 
level, he should tout tout to the reading program.
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Student 13
Chronelogioal Me 13*4 te 13*3
Grade status 7*8 t@ 7*9
Otis Mtallig®^« Seore W
Physical—no apparent physical preblem*
U»l<m**®o visual defeats mtei by seheol mrse.
Mearix^w-eemal ©n. AMleaeter test*
Silent MMing**IMroell»Stiliwa. leading Achievement, form B

January, I960 Test Grade Status
Werd westing 6,8
Paragraph Meaning 7,0
TetM Mating 6,6

Metegrowad**StMeat 13 Ms been ©ne and- We grade levels 
belw grade level tbreagMut elementary setoel* He 
stated at the begimlng of the seester that he did 
not like to read*

Biagno81»**on prelMin&gy test givea for the SM lab 'this 
student swred sixth*gr<ie level* He hM diffieulty 
with th© wrd. analysis seetioa of 'the diagnostic 
te»t la the Ml M1M BUti wrkbook.

Beeponee to Instruction--On both the Power BullSere en4 the 
sate Builders in the ska lab Student 13 ws unable 
to progress further thaa th® »'ixth*®rMe level* ho 
had dlffieulties with th® word stu oeetion of the 
Powr sullders* xn wing th®
« ^™-6.6 at m W or th,-
third sir woeXs* He used the fifth-grad® Beader* s

SMU aytel the reading aeeolerTOr 
wlttseores oTw^oShpr^ngion and speed up to 
280. irpn. On the fourth-grade Irrel .leader*^ Miest 
Bill Mtel avenged 253 m 
ESsiontoeTIrst six weke, 292 vpe wiW W the 
seeoM six weexs, end. 672 ww with W the third six 
weXs in an tmewtrslled reading situation* Suring 
th® smeiter he reported « 8 outside reading books*

Pinal Testlng**.lMwe.ll*aaiiV8n sealing Achievement, fora A
W> I960 - Test Orade Status

Word sealing 7.1
Paragra^ MeMing 8*0
Total Heading 7*5



06nelu8UiMi**Sts4eat 15 Ms progressel months in wrt 
meaning, 1 year In paragraph, meaning, ©nd 9 months 
in total reading#

Recommendations—-He shouli ©ontlnue in the reading program.


